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WVhen subscribers see it led
pexncil inark on their p&pcr. it iz- of
titfes that the tinlme paid for hlas
Eixpired. dif

We have placed a Bulletin board lie

ih front of our office for the special us

benefit of the soldiers, and persons too 111l

poor to buy or subscribe to ourpaper. th

Some folks say that we will lose cus- en

tom by it, we differ with them, for ca

weldo not suppose that any one whd do

can afford to .buy a paper, will thus of

take advantage of our generosity, th

should they do it, however, we have t 1i

no objections. al

Ourfriend B.will accept our thanks ih

for those cigars. at

We would again call attention to at
the advertisement of Mr. Laure. It pI
behooves every person to aid their tl

government as much as possible, and b
every planter ought to be willing to

sell his cotton to the Confederate tl

States, in preference to anybody else. 1

Mr. M. Manheimer will accept our

thanks for.Richmond papers. When-

ever any of our friends can do like- a

wise they will much oblige us ; even tl

ff only for a temporary loan. tl

Our thanks are due Mr Win. A. ti

Wright for loaning us a Memphis a

Appeal.
To other passengers who arrived C

yesterday with plenty papers, but t,
refused to loan a single one to the t

"News" office, of course we are un-

der no obligations whatever. r

The Postmaster at Fairfield in- n

fornms as that he enclosed a subscrip-

tion to our paper, and desires that the r

paper be sent. We send the paper. ,

though the money has never come to t

hand. We hope, if any one has been c

mean enough to steal the same it may

do him much benefit. He made a

grand mistake, for doubtless he s

thought it was addressed to our con- I

temporary of the Southwestern. If

his conscience pricks him we will ac-

cept the money and say no more I
about it.,

REBELS IN CONNECTICI1T.-The

following placard, according to the
New York Express, was posted about
the streets of New Haven on Wed'nes-
day night :

"Let the standard of the Confeder-
ate States be carried beyond the
boundaries of the Confederate States
of America, that we may demand re-
cognition and that the traitor Lincoln
shall kneel to us, while we dictate to
him our terms."

Another was as follows :
"If we are drafted, we shall be

treacherous to the government
"Southern independence or death."
The other :
"The Federal army is again defeat-

ed !"
GOOD !

Long live Stonewall Jackson '
Down with the abolitionists !"

DANGER OF INTERVENTION.-The
WVatkins (N. Y.) Republican of the
27th ult. says: "Hon. A. S. Diven
told on Thursday evening that he
had the express authority of Secreta-
ry Seward to tell the people that he
had assured the representatives of
foreign nations from time to time
that the rebellion wojIld be crash.d
out, and that in odor to prevent in-
tervention in favor of the rebellion,
he had now named a time so short
that he da'red not make it public, and

Sthat such iuterveaiion could not be
* preventel but byan immediate res-

P tinet to the call for 300,000 men.

"lore Truth Than Poetry." per
- inu

" The Sky shrunk up weith unusual dread. Io
And trembling Tiber dic'd benecath his bed.'"

[ )ryder. pee
We are pained to notice that Al- ob-

bert Pike has resigned his office of pla
Brigadier General. le is one of the ev,

good men in the Conftiderate States, en(
a whole souled honorable man. Plri- by

or to tendering his resignation, he Jlr

addressed a lengthy letter to Pesi- ph:

dent D)avis, under date of :30th of att

July, 1t62, which, in our estimation tat

is one of the most masterly tproduc- pa

tions, we have ever had the pleasure'

of reading for a long time. In it he eofi

directs special attention to the nmat- ';

nor in which certain -eticialu mnak. Oil
use of their authority, assuming with 1 t

much presumption power with whichl ri<

they\ are not invested. issuing a:ntl

enforcing orders of the most tvrani-

cal, upon a people figlhting t;r tfre- .

dom. Alluding to the procluamnation re

of Martial Law, he cor'rectly says fi,
that Congre.ss enacted a law bywhich Cf

tlihey Conferred, on the !'residen:t

alone, the right to suspend the priv-

ilege of the writ of habeas ciprlus, h1

and adds:
When a little more lhan a yve'hr i

ago, the generals of the northern ,li

t president ucspentdecd the privihle"'.' ,t'"
that writ, the right tee which had
been solemnly guaranteed by Magnla
4Charta in a barbarous age, to thle'

subjects of a monarchy; and when
e the venerable chief justice of the-

I nited States issue.i Ihel writ not-t

withstanding, and followetd it by a
writ of ,ttach

h en
t f or ,,lit.'mnlit

against a general, for disobeying it :
and when the general, pallti,,iil with •i

his military power, s,'t hlie wri: att

the m1-ais-tratl , at detfiatc'. i. e c:rI o"ry
app•laui-e tfor tilt' viru ,' et' , tie 111: -

.trate, and of inlignation tlr the t r-

:. any ,t' tho northirn devst,t and ti.-ii
minil ns. W.'nlt 1u) Out ,it the i,,..e, r t

heart of the viwhl, South: ::ndl :"

eircurr:stantle tla" t vicurredl . i:corre 1 '
it tended to r•ake thle North•ern li :, -

e'ornlt•e'It odious. a id to ttrn th-
-

n,.:'x hii-arts against it. thll t ;th:a t  ,".t:-

rage against the, ceonstitlItiol,. t•ht:
contempt for the. law a•i its :a.It s:
Sminister.

A little' mnore than a \r .l• ,.-

passed; and without any sihadw ,
right or authority, i ,i ire-ct (eftiate,

r of the constitutio,,. we' se. wi:h a--'

:o tonishment the privilige ,tf the writ

n of habeas corpus suspenlled iad mar- -
tial law declared, vwh\nev'er in thl1:"

Confederate States it pleanse.s a gen-

a eral of any grade to substitute hint-
e self and his provost marshal in thi.
n- place of the law and the constitutiorn.

If This as:tlnmption of power .ver a

.c- people, like tlhe Seueth•Ilerlter;, who,

re from their infancy have' hel tlil. hlir-

it of freedom instilled in thmn. ani

who are now daily making sacrifie.,-

e to maintain that right, bhque'athed to

at them by their grande-ires, will h.' the

's- means of creating much general dis-

satisfaction, which if not publicly

exhibited at present. will, in the

:s course of time, we fear, he very pal-
re- pable. It is a sad and painfiil duty
1n devolved upon the editor wjlo is hos-

to est in his expressions, and studdice
the welfare of his country, to venture

be his candid opinion upon the actions

of those into whose hands the man-

-' agement of our affairs has been placed.

tIf a wrong has been commtnitted, that

the people should be made acqua:inted
with, they are to be kept in ignor-
ance, or woo be unto the editor who

dares proclaim the fact to his read-
he ers.

When the wiseacres in the North,

he in their wisdom, saw fit to "muzzle"
ta- the press in their localities, many

he were the expressions of contempt in
of our Sunny South, yet General Van

Dorn presumes to do the very same
in- thing, among the people striving to

on, gain their freedom, at the point of the
ot bayonet, and nothing is said of it.

be Wonderful indeed are the changes
es- in these days of civilization-en-

liihtenment! Tha'lnt the press will

permni itself to be hushed, without a eon
murmur does not seem possible to us; he (

nor canl we believe, that the Southern frot

people, who are willing and do yield wot

obedience to the Rulers they have can

placed at their head, will submit to refi

every arbitrary law that may be Nol

endeavored to be forced upi(,n them s•he

by somie would be dictator. 'T'heuc

I'resideont in1 his mlessage, we are''

pleased •, notice has directed the

attention of Congress to this impnr-

tat. iniirovemeut in the follo\\ing 1 st
plua ra i7rth: .I r1 1

I In tlhe eletion and nappoillntment of th
ofiicers for the proviSinal anrmy, it de
wat "to be aniticipate(d that mi.takes tai
wo,uhl .b, mdlnie, and iinc,imlpetnt t

oilictrs of :ll grades intlronced intc in:
the 11rvie. in the abl,•.ce it ixpe- i,

rienC'e, aird with ho reliable guide f',r _"
Icl.t etionl, e:xrcutive ilt•,,p i lluntl ttS, as :rt>

wl us iletiont have lenc soue- tlt
timrs untortunate. The g,.d of th th"
service, the i tterests of ou.r counltrl '
rcquir' that 11om meanc be d 'evised

tr witldratwing tlhe commission of i
oflicers wh'Io are, intcomttiet-nt for the t

dutiut re,,lire•i lv thetir positio n
.: is

And I trust v,,u will finid mean, for

relitviug tlt." a ' yv It" , ' t ,tic r f .•to
1\v i,,, ,' m-,d, un Irnutpt :nid l, I

ouimndin_ to th.ir •.tse ij liy:v th i.nI

t1,sl ju3gtlul t ,.1 ; Cl tulrtlnarti:,luY t.(

., •,t I ':x tai ttita tt ot'(o •-•. t i ist :

It , rIy il t-'' 7,
t rtiIn

:i0 717'7 i"r . -. 1_ Ito
Tl'hi :' :,,• , i\ t 1t l, , ,l It lt , t, , t],,' , ],l

i t . t, ,l1 , 1 ..1 1• ,' : , : .n I . .. .t : ."t '. . , ..- 111

r1

m..l, . l. .` 1i". k . . lit It 1 I t .

,. Xl , i 'l.ls r,," ee d , '. th i .'. ll. I
,t ." , t r 1, to... :, ':' n e . are t ,:1" -' : .=: '. t. I
, :t " t' ... .r .i , . 1:.. ',. 1. .P: t ,.t

a i - ,1. . ." _. .l .. . }1. . .. . .i" .' t ::, ..1 : .1n
i. ;. 1. c .:'t., ' ; I t i r,,- \t s a:.;)' i'.: . . , 11 '

i. it," tl nt~l arI. . i.u,,:-t. u.: 1 ,1t , j:,-.-u :
hit , o, ine il, , ua i r ufin.t' t I ., •,o :r .

l- h nl " -or , ,u t .te ,;er,:, , t I,, I ti- I,ll-

a- lt e j ihnt ite l;urtirci -grap it fin

,is "d, hr to I tl l -tl, by way ii Litdhe
,t I : v. ' ,,- ,nt. r, I, oek'po:tA idil iii:t

t- receipt-i of the Camt,-deti otic'e are,

jn larlge. If the ,thier offices do tns well
tae stock will be the best , " lav'inu

re instituti n" in the State.' We* are-
.)`i niow on a par with any other city int

aen-, the Conelerac) for early intel li

ed. genice, anu we hope the tinishing and
i .t success o , this (nterprise is bu ,t the

' public 'nature in our count r 1 as soon
o- ~a s p nic e mies upon us. To the
ahn energy and persudvrance of Snow &

ind Ketchum; are we• in idebted for th-
present boon. Whaen theoy moved a
the State, three tyeare ugo not a fnot

-to, of Telegraph wire was in our bor-

the for getting early intelligence, and

it. whon profess a willingnetss to pay for

ges it, are shamefully backward on the

-en- Telegraph question, it seems to lie
hwill :t .i;ttnr of ttter inipro.rihility to

oonvince them of the advantage to itor
he derived from having a telegraph PaP
from here to Monroe. The cost Am
would not be much, therefore we Nal
cannot conceive why our citizens can

refuse to give ear to the proposition. ext,
Not a single person, as yet, has Per

shown his willingnes "to embark in esth* eat
such an enterprise.

Latest from Europe.
-o met

Farther point, August 18.-The ints
steamer Anglo Saxon, from Liverpool
17th, via Londonderry 8th, passed Ke

lhere for Quebec this morning. By
the Anglo Saxon we have London- wit

Sderry dispatches of the Sth inst. which Bu
ifailed at Cape Race.

The Queen's speech has the follow- ea
ing paragraph in relation to America in1
in addition to the one already tele- rei

gr'qrhed : Hermajesty grants ready i
I n:•ent to the act carrying into effect
tlt treaty with the United States for vi
t he suppressicnu of the slave, trade Lo
antd trusts that the co-operation of the in
IUnitted States navy with- her own,
mny go far to extinguish the devast-
iattig crime against which the treaty in

Iris directed.
In the House of Commons, prior mN

to ihe delivery of the Queen's speech dlr
Lord i'alri'r.st,,n, in reply to inquir-

i,.- by dMr. 1'itzlerald, relative to af- c
tair.s in the Bahama .waters, pointed
.tt that treat 1;ritian's interest was
Si: m a:int.ii nining h,-lligrent rights- att

S .:',d sie "ould not int,.rfi-re unle;ss
t,,lig .r. uts were uset.

e prtsen ti t'.,,ns were bting made ti

tu lie 1lni'ted States to prevent the

" r:tcti. fct retqtiirin;g bonds for gids P

shi 1pp1 ,ei fromn New York to NiSs.u. i.
S t it i ted that Slidell ltas had an il.
,n,..nrvet.w with N:apole-n,upon wh, ,of" , fl
!.' . :. _"'.C 1 Theli' reoglnitionltl,, h.' H ut:-

S , dr:e . Na• peiv.,, is -aid ! 11

:o ' .L :\, , itt'' ;h1 v,," 'n-'v of ihe"_
rt ,,.lltt: t " hel t;,rth byuv Mr. Siitll

ill l\ .. I ,: :-li'h at'oiurse. but -aidt lh 1

i. t ;1, . t b:,riir t,. the' Sllth had he n 1
t h, ..Li, . u: i , gi l nd.
L.,ri 1al'me-rston. in a sprech de- I.I

li t at - -il ii.: lhi. :tgain alvoeat 'd

A rican alir

SI1r. ,. tuck ais,, helt'de at sp . ,e. ll

- ..n i : .... 1...i, ,.:a- i,,n, 1 tut to ,k ae n op-
Svi. w rum t hat of L.,id l'tlir-

. :tad urtt I th, laii n.'t. ti.e ('" i-
'' er t ie :.. ir. t•.e,,' ', h"a.-.pt C irh-: them .1
:- , - " h.' i l i. nrg iland

1: ..'i, .L. : .1 .,-, '' i t u :e It •l .

Sii.trd a , tigh m, -il the conse,,uen,,t t t he i calld ,ei'rfect n.-utr:i itTh l,. ha. s net vet be en ,,rt ntseutSt'ali@v--w wre at pie•tint. SUpport-

Si.e thi- North with with every me,.an.-
a, , et" ilutance,, lan id ii tloy t Io t , outil.

11 lit 'h rmefore begged the noble lord
" i, ,hply e.,,nsider whethr the time

,, j ,i :..t c. oei, tr him to bet the irs t

ki i-n Il.urope to recognitzi the Southern
',.I t.,i-rae'! N), no t an ihltwers]

' ix .,nths wmuld nt jass over be-

,, '." thiat was done. '[he, N,,rthern-

t.'s \w.11ud nIever hte our friends; of

I,.- .:,utiahertnirs we could make f

f'rien.-s. Thly, we.re not the stmin I
tlti tiasS of Elurope, but English-

tee In New York the stock market is

i:, tev'eri.-h, in cousequence of disquiet-

Sing rumors from Washington. Gold

h it iivatced to one hundred and fifteen
v, anid three mquarter,. and exchannge

t,. tlIl at one htiedred and tweenty-sev-
, .t it.d a half.

elI Another iaecunt says that the re

I, l e1nvovs at Palisa and London had

re ,tand.id the recognition of the Con-

in fideraev. It is said that England re -

,i. fused the demand, but France had not
d yer replied.

The Confederaite steamrsers Merri-
fa mac and 290, both suecoeded in es-
on caping trnm the Tuscarora.

the It is .tated that Garibaldi refuses
& to obey Victor Emanuel's proclama-
the' tion. It is also stated that he held a

to council of war on the 4th, at whichit
not was determined to march on Rome,

or ,,iotwithlmtanding the remonstrance
of fro, 'I't Turin. The enthusiasm for

Garibaldi in Sicily, was tremendous,
and it was reported that he would
soon he at the head of 50,000 men.

hat St. Johns, Aug. 19.-An interrup-

ar- tion of the Nova Scotian line preven-

,Css ted the transmission of all the Euro-

and la's news last night. The Persia,
forfn New York, arrived at-Liverpool
on the 9th. The U. S.steamer Tus-

the carora arrive'd at Kingston on the

r 1he 9th.
to 'hlho '1'ime's of Saturday has an ed-

itorial expatiating oq the diminutive
paper currency in America. Iti an-
other article it reviews the conduct of
America in regard to the commerce of
Nassau. It questions the policy of
carryingout their powers to their full
extent, but says Lord Palmerston is
perfeetly right in tolerating a claim
fwhich it may be hereafter the inter-

est of his own country to inforce.

The Memphis Union Appeal, com-
menting upon the advance of our troops
into Kentucky, says :

The long-contemplated invasion of
Kentucky, in force, by the rebels,
with the intention of cutting off Gen.
Buell's army and carrying the war
across the Ohio river, is now being
made. The news is absolutely alarm-
ing. The rebels are in the front and
rear of Gen. G. W.'Morgan, command-
ing the Union troops at Cumberland
Gap. He has retreated to Barbours-
ville, and the rebels are already at
London in his rear, and pressing hard
in front. This is not rumor and ex-
aggeration, but the truth of history.
General Buell is :.1;o reported to ie
in a bad fix. It is certain that rebel
marauders have cut off railroad com-
munications between Louisville and
Nashville, the line over which Buell
drew such supplies as the country he
occupies could not afford. It may be
essenti:l to the subsistanco and there-
fore safety of the army of the Ohio,
that that road he immediately posses-
sed by our troops. and efficiently
aaurdu;d throughout. In the mean-
time it there, are any means of living
offl the enemy, :en. B3uell must em-
plov them. So soon after harvest and
in the season of roasting ears, it is un-
likely that his army will starve for a
timle though unable to g et supplies

fromt the North. The re,.ls are :ilsA

h1 I:tard from in Eastern Kentucky anti
V,.s'."rn Virgitia. "T'l4 Kanawha

Va lle.v again ,warmns with guerrillas.
:7. t I nla ,'ev .Mar.hail, with his
]o: d,. is exp"et,al ,' the Big Smndy

. 1);.;st RII'It.N" cOF NEW JERSEY
Tihe. State ot New Jersey has never
enj, Vd Ian enviable notoriety, but it

u,,w seem to bhe going from bad to
iworser Nve met a noted DIemocratic,

t'p-taker-:t thorough patrio' , howev-
,.r -:: -;w dav s tince,, who had been
, ver t,, the drmiJni,,U of 'ttnaen and
n .hmbhu to speak for the c.i,untry.--

i. t :',and almost the entire popltia-
Sa isia,,•,v:l. not openly. hut in thtir

"it '. :0. Nott a f\w of their own
ti w -v:.p)perlt d,.nounce many of their
ipool, ' as lit'l. ht,.t.ter than traitor',
and thteir tse.ms to I.e evidences ,on

all : id.es that the state, is honey-
Scom:!, d with sympathy tfor Jeff. l)a-

d' vi and his cause. Monrinmith and
I' 'rnton should hea removed into somne

SSta.te more worthy of their sacred
ft history.-N. Y. TriLune.

We have informnationl iy telegraph
from Senatobia to the eftTect that
" Nashville has been recaptured by ouro forces, and that Gen. Kirby Smith is

tat London, in Kentucky, with tifteen
thousand ment, en route for Lexing-- town Thi;intelligence is said to have

been brought to Senatobia in an ex-
tra of the Memphis Bulletin. We

Id shall await its confirmation with in-
Id terest. We are -disposed to regard it

as true, as it is what we have beenl
ge looking for for several days past.-
[ Memphis (Grnada) Appeal.

SD)IED.
On Sunday, the 31sj August.' at 5 min-

utes past 12 o'clock. of Congestive Chillsr
MYRTLE AURORA, daughter of Benja-
min and Amazonia Jacobs.

Sweet Myrtle has left us, and may it be
a consolation to her afflicted parents, that
she has gone to a happier world. All who
knew her loved her, as she was a kind, lov-
ing, and obedient child. The void she has
leit in her family, is only replaced by the
knowledge that she is now happy, and an
angel in Heaven.
So fade earth's loveliest flowers, and die!

While those less fair still greet the sight;
So flits athwart the evening sky,

The brilliant uecteor's transient light-
Which for a moment meets our gaze.
Then leaves us but the stars' pale rays !

Shreveport, Sept. 4, 1862. B.

DIED.
On last Monday night, at the residence

of Mr. J. J. Jealock, MRS. ELIZA C.
ENGLE, aged 28 years, consort of A En-
gle.

The deceased was a member of the Pree-.

byterian church, and was loved and es-

teemed by all who knew her. In her death
the church has lost a good and charitable
sister. Iet it be a consolation to her be-
reaved husband. that she is now in the
aims of her Saviour. smiling down upon
him X. FRIEND.


